
THE CASA GHANDE VALLEY. the indefensible position of doing nolh- - PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -TWO FOR ONE.THE SCENIC LINE .OF ARIZONA!
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AND

Prescott & Eastern Railroad,

WITH THI

SANTA TE SYSTEM,

Shortest And

Quickest Koute
Botween Phoenix, Kansas City, St. Louis

Chicago and ail points EAST.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
From Fast. r A 1 1 V To East.
iinaddown. Head Up.

No. 7. No. L :Ko. 2, eio. 8.
2 43u ilO.OUplv Chicago. , .ari 7.4(iu; It UOp
2 15p lU.SOa lv.. Kansas City . . lv! 5.4r,pi. 8 0La
B 4Ca 4.1fialv La Junta. . . Iv'Hj.aOpl, 9 4)a

3 OUa lv.. ..Denver ari0.ut)i
.....La Junta lv1 SUix

La J unta ar'IO.iiUp:
7 SOai mr. Pueblo (iWfcKG).J

10 16 a ;ttr.lilMoro(OAlC(i)..j t

10 4Tm! 7. lOajlv ... .Trinidad lv 7.40) 6 luu
ijp' aimiquernue-.l- e.auu i i;n

i li.jup fir ash iroriE.....iv y.aujv 3 5a
1 8iipi5.(:v....ABti Fork....iri 5.'"p 3 :)5a

12 SUtt! lJSajlv Bfirstow ...lv! 2.10a 2 lup
7.0tuj;r.,Lo9 Aujjcla ,.Ivi 7.ir,pj

I 2.jr)j!ar Sun Di- - go .. tv.
2 25aj !W Mohave lv: Hi 10a
5Ka iiv BukerlieM.. .ivi 7.40a
5 fopl jar. San t'ranrineo..lv' ; 8 Wp

- LIMITED THaINS.
No. 4 Chicago Ltd. No. 8 California Ltd

Daily. Daily,
Kri 9.00a !v. Sun Francisco, .ar 5J5i Thurs-
Fri o Wp lv. . .Los Antreies. .ar
Frl 10.40plv....iiartow Ivi S.4f'a I'hiirs
Sat iU.:alv...Asu rork lv; i We-- ,

Sat u.rtp iy. .Albuquerque. . lv! 4.(;o Wed
Sun .22u lv 1 rimihi'i. . . . Iv 6.27r. Tues
Sun ll.aTaiv La Junta lv 3.45;? lues
Sun fl.OOp nr. Denver

Moa 2.4Iaar. .Etmks City. ,lv. 'Lwn Tues
2.15a ar. ... Chicago l.uOpiloa

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
Mountain Time,

Southbound No. 1 yort!.;cHin.l 'u

8 OOplv.. Aah Fork or 10 fa
7 5!Jp iv.. Jerome Junction . iv, H

8 2())lv.. PA K Junction ivi 8 15a
8 Hop nr.; Prewott v. 8 uf'a
8 .plv.. .PreMcottft ari 7 uoa

10 24p lv.. Rirklan:! lv 5 (;a
11 5ip ly.. ...Conpressjunctioa. lv 8 00a
1'! 2'a Iv.. ..Vickenburir Iv1 2 ")a
12 5?u !v.. .Hot Sprinjfi Junction. ...ivi 1 40a
2 17a lv.. (ilnditle lv Vi O'.a
2 4') nr.. Phoenix lv U SOp

No. '21 IHK !l :o.
li lv.. Mayer nr 10 0

!l lv.. Huron lv W .Vja
13 lt'jilv.. Clicvry Creek Iv fl 2'ia

1 2T)p ur.. Prescott lv 8 15a
No. 8 DT4 PKailway No. i
11 2'ia lv.. Jerome ar 11 i'a

1 SUpnr. Jerome Junction lv V OCa

For time at othar local stations call on
Agent.

Dining Station.
CovxEfTIONH: Jerome Junction with U.

V. 4 P. Ily, for Jerome; P. & K. Jtriction
with T. E. H. II. for Huron and iiavor;iiaycr it.h ststeto Crowu kintr and otlier
minitn: points; prescott ith line tor
all tite priucipul minint; camps; Conre
Junction with Ktae lineii ior Cnyre..s,
Hurqua Hala, Stuutou and Yarnell ; Hot
Sprhm Junction with the C. (!. H. S. & L
Co.. lor Catlo Creek Hot Springs, ttie

health report; Phoenix with
the M . A P. & S. K. V. ii. i. for points on the
5. P. system.

H. P. Askwalt, Gen. Pasi. Act.,
Prescott, Arizona,

JUAN SO LIS,

Watchmaker
and Jewellei

In the Keating Building, ad

joining the Drug Store.

Voca! and Inslrumental Music Lessens

Given.

DE. ANCIIi MAUTlIs
TE AND GAB. Phoenix, Arizoca-- '

V. II. GRIFFIN,

J AV7YCI!. Offcc up stairs Urunenkant
J block. Florence, Arizona.

GEO. II. BROCKWAY,
TJHYSICIAK ASD SURGEON. Offips uud
Jt- - residence at lioiipitiii. l'lorcnce, AiizoLa

GEO. BCOTT,
TUSTICE OE THS PEACE, NOTARY

99 Pubiio and Conveyancer, Dudleyvilic.
A.T-- .

J. S. SNITFEN,

ATTOENKY AT LAW, Florpcr, Arizona
to oa&ea iu c'iina, Grahuia

end Gila counties.

Marshall D. Draper, E. M. J.N.McLeod.E.51.

DRAPER a f'cLEOD,
Grafiuntos of Colorado
State School of Alines.

Assavers, ClieRrisls;, Min-

ing Ergineer.

festits laboratories for Cvanide, Chlorina-tio- n.

Concentration. Amalgamation and
otlier testa for selection or tieutnentof Ore.

Examination and reports, on mining proper-tie- i.
Plai:b, eti mutes, sjecihctitioii,

ete for Mining and Aiilhug
plants.

ASSAYIKG.
Gold S .50 Lead .$ 50
Silver... 50 t.opper
troia and biiver.. .i-- Arjya,saniC sam

p!e ; 1.25

Send for Complete Price List and Mail-
ing Envelopes.

Champa St. " Denver, Colo.

FirelFireJIFirelll
JS o Excuse for it if you are

supplied with

EMPE
Fire Extinguisher.

A. F. BARKER, leal Agent.

MARCUS A. SMITH,
ATT0RXEY AT LAW,

Tacson, Arizona.

Will attend to cases in Pinal,- - Gra-
ham and Gila counties.

s

i.

t.tj''j" y.i.r.t i?.5
ffi-',- whea you pisat v ?

A1-'-- Ferry's S.x-ds- . li you
bay chcj-- tor!s ya cott t:,

S.'sJ bs Jars. Take no chaoses hl--l
Dealers cv.rr-- ''rwhere Jl Uicn. Wiiu r.'fi'--

vj J for l'i .Syed Ajmuai-

- At S t. !rl. hEiiST L CO., J! jrt$ Detrsa. lilch.

ITHE
FL RE
TRIBUNE,

The largest circulation
in l'inal County, the
richest of all the 'Ari-
zona comities m mines
and agricultural lands.
In general circulation
among- farmers and min-
ers. The most desirable
advertising medium in
Arizona. A newspaper
that you need ' not be
ashamed to send away to '

your friends. Subscript
tion $3.00 a year, or $5.00
for two copies (in ad-

vance). Address

TRIBUNE, Florence, Ariz.
Florence, Arizona.

The New York World
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

ormstion for Those Sscking Homes
In ths Garden Spot of the West.

inul county was organized, in JF.73 fron
tions of Pinui. Maricopa and Yavapai
mtics, and coutnlus an areuof r,XMsuar3
Irs. or 8. ISTi.i'Jl) ncres, one-thir- d of whici
lid be made productive by a systematic
ruuo of the'surpius water now rumiiiiir
waste. Next to Maricopa It Is the most
lKrtn!it agricultural ooiuity in the Terri- -
y. It is traversed from east to west by l

;!outhern Pari He railroad, and a branch
the irreat Santa Fe sjstem now

from the uortli. The ohjn'tjve
:nt of this roiul is a connection with the is
nora road, of the sar.te system. The
uthern Pari lie i also building in this
e ti.n frr.m Teii-pe- . ami it is confidently

Hcvwl that work wil! :i;.t cease until the
rr Creek eon! field aro reached and n

is made with mother branch of
it road rumiir.it from liow ie to Globe and
w completed to Fort Thomas.
Thus it w ill be seen that Pinal county is
e theater of railrond buildinc at the pres-- t

time, and irsidc of a year Florence, the
uuty scut, will te

' A BAILKOAD CESTUI!.

t present it contains a population of
out tVO. I .t nh the eompletioR of these .

railroads aad the Snn Carlos reservoir no j

y In Arizona car. approach it for natural i
jvantages, and a It.rte increase in popnla-- u

will follow. Florence is at an elevation j

UK! feet above sea level, situated nenr the j

la river, twenty-si- x miles northwest of
c railroad station of Cas:a Grande, with
ai h it is connected by e.n elegantly
uipped daily stare line. Coin); and cora-- ;r

stages run by the old C'asaOi'nndo ruins,
:d passemrers are allowed a short time to
s:iect them. Them are many hand-otn- e

ivate re iidnr,?e in Florence, several brick
jres, cool hotrl, an excellent graded
hool emnliiyinjr four teachers, churches,
c:ot societies, a Commercial Club, two

wap.-.p.'rs-
, and the liandsomest court

)ue in t';e Territory, Hero is held
e I'nltoil Ktatoa Court for the district
mihised of l.iia. Giaham ami Pinal
intiis. The ktreets are lined with
u;'e trees, w hich i.npart an air of co:n-.- rt

on the warmest days.
1

j pnuorcn o t:ib yallsy.
I'lilikethe Salt rirer. the waters of the
tlaare frc-d- and pure; the soil contains
ialhaii. isa dep, rich prey ash, cspeHal- -

udaptttl to the jfrowth of the prune, olive,
m.in !, i :ig, pear, apricot and fruits
r!i kind-:- which pay larereiv on the iuvest-rn- t.

It is i'.No the natural hoineof alfalfa,
huh trows in the most prolitle nanner.
.r frrtm docs exceptionally well in this
.!' y, and wine and raisin culture is destin-- I
to become a prominent industry. Citrus

nits have been eui'ivatcd to a limited ex-n- t;

there are a rmfliSnr of orange trees
tl.e neighborhood of Florence w hlt-- bear
eir golden fruit each year without pro-- .
ctlon, anil a few date palm trees are also

full bearing. The season is from six
ee'ssto tr.-- months earlier than Southern
Uifoinia, wiiich tfives fruit growers an
(predated advantau'e in

TH3 XAHI.T MARKETS.

The nbseti of fos and nightly dews is a
irmldaMe ob.taeia to the destructive and
..lyhtly scale-buf- f, and the fruits of the
illey are all bright and clean. Alltheagri-iltura- l

products of teinps?rate and semi-opi- o

zones are easily (rrown here, the
nz Feasons givintc a succession of croj8
tat doubie or treble the proluctive value
'the land.

rnicEa o X.AN1).

.Improved lan.with government title and
.iter t, can be bontrht for from $20 to

per acre, acordin to donation and im-- :'

ovements. Iu the immediate neiqrhl.-or-- :

od p.nd to the south of the Casa Grande
tins there are thousands of acres covered
ith n heavy growth of mesquite timber yet
(en to !ettieir.e:it, fihse are amon the
taieest hi the vuliey. Vater in iuexhaiiftl-- e

f;uantity is found at a depth of from
venty to thirty feet; in fact, a river seems
be flowing underneath. Here is a splen- -

d opportunity to tahe tip and improve
nd with a ptimpiitt,' system of irrigation,
hicb is said to lie successful on small
in Is. i

However, with the completion of the San
t

arlon reservoir. Dmnnin will he a thine of i

ic past, and it is only mentioned here for j

te purpose of fdioivtng what can be done, i

n! to majrTii.y the further fact that what
an once considered

: A5 fri.'I.VIlITABI.E DESERT

in truth the most productive land on the
oh, and that there is water in ahundnnco
' hriiiir every foot of it under cultivation,
ily waiting for the maic wand of capital
develop it. There in no water-storaf- e'

(heme on the Pacillo coabt that has one-i- lf

the nutMral advaiit:ures and no few en
;Tirerisj di(ttctiltfEs athe r'an Carlos reser
iir. Hrre nature li built the ahutments
I rock, and all that is left for
itntodo !h t.i put in tha headjjate, the

Nil,' mhich form the (rorpe beins only
MijrTifn by a paltry 220 fent. A country is
aixipd through this narrow canyon COO

1.va srriare. represfintinjr 40,000 square
ite. or iarf,"?r than Muiiie und Masachu-rtt- x

co'.tihi.'ird. The rainlall is safMcient to
l the. rt'ervoir tn-i- avcar. audtheland

he lu'oiiifht under cultivation ia practt-i- U

li;n:t!t':. This may read like a fairy
U but u Uevt'ry wtrd true, uud hag be;u

i;ri!it-- time anil uffaiu. ,

A9A CKAKDE KKSEUVOIH.

l c rei-voi- of tie Casa Grande Valley
final vitn..uuy is ti e lur;-e-i- t i the terri- -

ry. It cvrr4 a snrfa.--e of C'.) acres, ith
Mivera,ro depth of 12 lent, and contains

fmut thou si: tul million Katloim of
(.ter. It irf situalfl hiueu mi ten south-?p- 't

of i'ioivucr. A Ic;tee o? earth hasbmn
.ovv!i tp ar !;: a dc;rw!iin in tho plain

.'50s, fcrt in !eti:fth. 125 (wt iu width ut the
'itw.n and 25 iv't in idih at top, 2 to 1

;e oil et'.-- side, and uu average height of
luft. 1 lift w;',te is by 3 cat

oti pipr S t i'.i dianiet?r, set iu solid
!i.or;ry, regulated by and tower.

jit rr;rvoif cot uud huinities
;.tti' iuT n,t'.0j re.

J ?ie.eoroIugicaf Statistics.
Htrftial ervUiti of tli fc:iuval 'd

a fituriun at Kiore;iea from
"A t I' -. Tiit rf wort covwrinsf t'ne period
(KM Jxi . t April, 1X2, erive thofol- -

wifue pit fit :.! ifs, w hili may be tide en us n
.ft- .'ttidft to tho prevailing tonieratt:re

'.iuriuj; t'(c .fie6 of ix yi arK:
Mean. Max. Min.

ng itself or allowing any one else to
inpnrve this . great natural reservoir

site. .

2. We fivmly bulieve Hint the inter- -
ests of humanity dictate that the In
dians should be gathered on the reser-
vations, have lauds allotted to them iu
severalty, and that they be furnished
with fttirutnc' implements aud an inex
haustible supply of water for irrigation
of their lands, to the end that they
may become self supporting. l!y this
means will a home life be furnished
for the Indian and he will more rapidly
advance in civilization as a conse
quence, lie will abandon his nomadic
life; his children will be kept at home
and educated in neighborhood Behools,
instead of beine sent to large Indian
schools at a distance where thev
are kept (as it would seem) for mere
purposes of show. After, being in-

structed in the urts of civilization for a
time they are returned to savajery,
to become more unhappy and discon-
tented than if they had never received
the questionable advantages. We feel
that the present policy of the Indian
department is all wrong rn this regard

3. The Pima and Maricopa Indian
reservation contains ,"50,000 acces of as
fertile land as lies within the bound
aries of Arizona, and is admirably
adapted mr Homes for these people, as
weil as the wandering Papagoes, who
are now compelled to prey upon the
herds of our farmers and ranchmen for
subsistence.

4. The construction of a storage
reservoir at the Buttes by the Govern
ment offers a plain business proposi-
tion for the correction of these evils

Resolved, that the Secretary of the
Territory be instructed to transmit a
copy of the foreffoing Memorial to our
Delegate and Delegate-elec- t in Con-pres- s,

and al?o a eopy each to the
President of the Semita and Speaker
of the House of Kepreaentatives.

The world's demand for copper,
brought about by the unprecedented
advance in electrical inventions, has
become So great that statisticians are
cow trying to figure out where the sup
ply is to come from. Manufacturers
are seeking it in all parts of the world,
and it is without question that even
with all the new fields being developed
that a doubt exists if the supply will
be equal to the demand in the next
ten years. Arizona is fast creeping to
the top of the ladder as the greatest
copper producing district in the United
States, and if capitalists aud manufac-
turers would look this way they could
tied a field which would eusily fill all
the demands made by the consumers cf
copper. Cochise Review.

Perry Williams, who is the father
of Maricopa, speaking of the growth
of that place to a reporter of the Phoe-
nix Republican, buys that Maricopa
has fortunately never experienced a
boom, bat has always had a good,
steady prowth. He has lived there
fifteen years. When he struck the
place tner were fifteen people there
now ihera are seventeen.

Mamma "And what was the min-

ister's text this morning, dear? Do

you remember?" Elsie (Yes, ma'am:
'Many are cold, but few are fruza.' "

Philadelphia Uecord.

a montu nana: ma th comiku Littiir.
Brighter than electricity, cheaper than
kerosene. Thousand of testimonials from
people DKingthsmovera rear. Latest im-
provement. hndorWKibyln. Oo't. L&rg
est tactorj in C 8. 41 style. Lowe? prirea.
ttAil4oj. Samplo lamp half price. Vm
wantons aent, merchant or individual in

very town. IlliwtrRtM cataldsno fnw.

A. Send postal to western ofic, 26 Uth
at., Denver. Colo.

Willi
E'A ft m $r

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

A Siatistxal 'Volume of Fads and
Figures Conlaining Over 600 Pages.

FbviiR 1,000 1 OPICS.
j OVER jo,ooc FACTS.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
census of

J9C0. National
and State elec-
tion
Foorcenturies

returns.
of 0American prog-

ress. Political
record of 1900
(conventions
anJ platforms).
American rulem W
the Philippines.
New p"ov;rn- -

pents of Porto Rico and Ha-ja- lu

Polar exploration in 1900.
v'o-r.ci- 'j icn of the South African
var. Pan-Americ- an Exposition
J 90i. China Its present con-iiti-on

and status among nations.
Roster ct general officers of the
Regular U. S. Army, 17891900.

A Political Register;

F"act tlut every patriot
an3 voter ought to know.

Hiasdari American Annual.

Postpiid to ny iiilress.

THE WORLD,
J Pulitzer Bidg., Kco) York,

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE

an TI-

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

UotH one year for only $3.00.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all lare type,
plain print, good white p&per. If our
readers want another live p:iper, the
Enquirer ia that-naper- .

Call or iend orders to

THE TE!3l.!?IE .

Fi.oresck, AiazoNA.
The Enqairer is the great free silver

paper of the east.

M LB8'sRe8taiiraiit

Opposite Tub Flobexce TniBrsE office

In P. R. Brady, Jr's., New Euilding.

Fir st --el ass hi every resiiect. Meals 35 uud 23

cts. Ladies diiiiug room

Corner 7th and Main street '

Florence, - - Arizona.

'

.
with corruatcI
roller ruaro, tvill

t,Wi san v)' give yen ;

i.f.a

ct ycur
xi rvT, tio
buyir.g

Alii

Guaranteed
to sivc salU.'action or we

refund the money. At your store, or we
mail it postpaid on receipt off 2.06.

CAUTION'. If you parciiass tt Rtore, st

on Scott! Safety Rtjor, with corrugated
rolier guard.

Send fvr circular dtscriling cttr Cmc Sets.
GLO. A, SCOTT, 842 Uroadway, New York,

BED HOT. NEWS,

Sows That is News io Arizonans in
THE .

Los Ansles Timsz.

Full Wirk Skrvice.
Vkiiy Feiendlt to Amzosa.

Clear asd Vicokous.
Largest Pai-e- oh thk Coast.

The Times Is the only paper with a speeia
Arizona News Bureau, and publUhesconi-plet- o

Territorial Correspondence.

The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours
ahead of the Eanl Francisco dailies,

and Is 48 to 60 hours earlier than
all papers from the Eastward.

12 TO 3G PAGES.

By mai'. J9 per year. Sy cspric. 75 cents per month
fciifubsenbe with Local Accnt.

Steady Habits
no or smoke, or cause von

lamp that looks good wlifn

Rochester
feu

f L' 5 ,

38 p"k 4 SS BarcUy St., Sew Tork.

6ateways4

A : a -t r. h t i i, s

... ' fr' '.V

information, call on or address ,
E. P. TUUNEE,

G. F. & T. A
Dallas, Texas. X

February ...
March...
April

The heat as represented iu the above table
during the months of June, July and August

nothing like as unbearable as in the
Eastern Statos, and doath from

SL'ySTEOKE 18 UNKNOWN.

In fact, in a residence of twenty-on- e years in
ArUoua the writer has only known two
persons to be overcome by the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however.
was more the result of whisky than heat,
The uir is so dry here that a registered
temperature of 1!0 degrees is not as oppres-
sive as. in St. Louis or Sew York.
The riffual Service bureau has recoguized
thib fact, aud reports theditfereuee between
the apparent and sensible temperature to be
fully 30 degrees. At neurly all times there

s a pleasant breeze; the nights are iuvari- -
nbiy cool in the summer, and out-do- labor
is performed w ithout serious discomfort to
cither man or beast on the warmest days.
Very ueldoni does the thermometer (ret be
low the freezing point in winter, and in the
gardens of Florence y are castor bean
plants two years or more old.

VNTOUCHED BY FHOST.

Oranpe and lemon trees require slight
protection during the winter for a year or
1 n o, tin; il the wood is sufficiently hardened

While it is a popular thins: for one to say
that he is "not here for his health," it is an
undisputed fact that for all pulmonary uil- -
nie'its no climate on earth is eipiul to South
ern Arizona, and there are numbers of
active, industrious citizens, with bat one
lui!jf, wao came here years asjo, expectiim
to live but a few weeks. Iut for ail that
the wonderful Casa Grande valley is some
thing better than a healtli resort.

That portion of the great Casa Grande
valiy lying along the line of the Southern
Pacitic railway in the vicinity of Casa Grande
end Arizola' is at present, and with (rood
reasun, considered one of the most desirable
portions cf this magniticant Southern Ari-

zona, Great chances have been made ia the
appearance of this part of the valley during
the last ten years. It was about that long
no that the Florence canal was completed
raid the work of actual improvement begun.
It is listless to deny that under our present
w ater system there is nothing like a sufS
cient w ater to irrijato this vast body of
land.

THE CASA GMANDK VALLEY CANAL

is forty-thre- e miles in lensth ond covers
ICOeO acres of land, about 7,!j0 of which are
nn.ierrtiltivation. It is so constructed that
it cantnj easily enlarged and its rapocity in
creased. A reservoir covering 1JW0 acres,
having storage capacity of eight bililon gal
lons, ia the southeast corner of township 6.

range 9, gives ample supply of water the
year round to all farmers located below it,
but these above suffer by a shortage of
wuter during a few weeks in summer.

It is proiHised to remody this by the con-

struction of a huge reservoir near San
Carlos which would strre 2S1.390 acre-fe- et

of w ater, capable of irrigating UO.iMS acres
of laud. All of this land would be in the
vicinity of Florence. The estimated cost of
the dam is$l.C3M28. This survey was made
by order of Congress, for which $20,0U0 was
appropriated. Mr. J. D. Schuyler, of Los
Angeles, the noted irrigation engineer, fully
verities Mr. Lippincott's report, ond strong-
ly urges ujmii Congress the duty of con-

structing the work. A dam 203 feet in
height, which Jlr. Schuyler considers per-

fectly feasible, would store 5"jO,000 acre-fe-

of water and the reservoir would have a life
of sixty-thre- e years without dredging. The
report says: 'ln the event of the construc-
tion of t his dam there w ill be built up in the
valley of the Gila river, where a desert now
exists, a community of fully 40.000 souls and
the creation of many million dollars of tax-

able wealth without permanent outlay on
the part of the Government." A bill is now
before Congress for the construction of the
work, ami there UUttieaoubtol its pawatse
when iu merits become known.

-

HOUSE MEMORIAL NO. 4.

To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives cf the United States in Con-

gress Assembled.

, your" Memorialists, the Nine
teentli Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of Arizona, respectfully r?p-rehe- ut

that the National Irrigation
Congress, held in Vhoeiiix, Arizona, oo
the 11th of December, A. D. 18',Mi, unan-
imously adopted the following:

WhcreaH, The Pima and J!arico)a Indians,
triies numbering in the aztfresjate ton
thotiKauil wouls, have been deprived of the
waters used by them in irrigation before
the advent of the whit race in America,
throutrh t he appropriation of such wutra
by setiiers ou tho headwaters of the Gilu
river; aud

Whereat. Throttirh the Vwaof such, waters
the hiiidK once cultivated by tliene tribes
huve become barren and worthless, and the
nmmbers of Btieh tribes have become a
charge on t'10 (iovorninent. and forced by
the lot.it of their helds into lives of degrada-
tion and penury; and

liest dayri been the friends aud aides of the
white race; and

Yherean, '1 he people of the United Stata
have pledged thinnelvea by solemn treaty
to protect such tribes in their property and
property rights; and

Wht-rea- , The (jovernuient of the United
States hatt and now is entfiu-e-d in thf?

tire of hundreds of thousands of dol-
lar ior the construction of works of ii

for the reclamation of lands belouyiiiff
to other Indian trihes; thercdore, be it

Kesolvea, laut this ilo approve
the proposed eonstruction. under the plana
ot t.re b. 6. treoi'j;:ieal Survey, of the liuttes
reservoir, in t'maloounty, Arizona, recently
riorted, to a:u reclaim the lands of thse
tribe, bclicvbitf that by wo doing can the
Coverninmit ulono honorably redeem the
broken pledre made by it to these people,
niid thus iresei-v- fru:n further want und
(ioradatit)U two of the smrvivins; Indian
tnia ot the Ameri'-a- continent that have
always been the constant friends of the
white rate.

Kesoived, That we approve tho proposed
roJisti'iiot iftn of such reservoir not oniy as
jut and philanthropic, but as economical
and trood polkw, as in a comparatively short
time the expense of ciaintuiniu tmeh

rtiiGtivernnioiit charyt'W will far exceed
the cot of the p'ris;atiou wors required to
make them a and

community.
New, therefore, your MemorialifctK,

the Nineteenth Legislative Assembly
of tho Territory of Arizona, desire to
go on record as earnestly ecdorsing
tiit- - above recommendations of the
Sixth National Irrigation Congress for.
the following reasons:

1. The reservoir site referred to
having been withdrawn fron entry by
iovi?rnmnt authorities, cannot now

!k utilized by any private corporation,
uad the Goverument therefore occupies.
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Tiie Lamp of
ru The larno that doesn't flare

to use bad language ; the3 X : yon (c?i it ana giays good ; tne lamp that youtever y

part witii, once you hare it ; that's

cbe jXew
Other lamps may bo offered you as "just as good "

they may be, ia some respects, but for ail ,

there's only one. Trie New Rochester. To make
sure the lamp OiTered you is genuine, look for the name
OB it ; every lamp has it. (3U0 Varieties.)

Olil Lamps Made New.
Wecan fill erery lamp want. No matter whether you

want a new lamp or stove, an old one repaired or refin- -

ed into a New Rochester, we can do it Let us !

Send von literature 011 the suhit lw.. I'i

tr We are SPECIALISTS in the treatment of diseases olkii, A .
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ALMOST A DAILY AT THE PRICE."

OF A WEEKLY.

The most widely circulated "weekly"
newspaper in AmericR is the Thrice-a-Wee- k
edition of The New York World, and withthe Presidential eampaiirn now at hand you
cannot do v, ithout it. Here are some of thereasons why it is eutily the leader in dollar
a year journaiism.

It is issued every other day, and is to altpurposes a daily.
Every week, each subscriber receives 18paces, and often during the "busy" season

2i pages each week.
Hie price is only ).0Gper year.
It is virtually a daily at the price of aWeclrly.
ii ntws covers every known part of theNo weekly newspaper could standalone mid furmsn such service.
The Thrice-a-Worl- d has at its disposal allpi the resources tne of srrentest newspaper

in existence tie wonder of modern journali-sm " America's Greatest Newspaper" itbas heau jastly termed The New YorkWorld.
Its political news is absolutely impartial

ihis fact will -- fee of especial value in theFre.u!ent.ul cum.aii.-- n comiuiron.
The best of current liction is found in itcolumns.
Thee are only some of the reasons: thereare others. Read it and see them all.
We oiler this nnequnled newspaper andThs Fi.okehcs Tkiiiunk together one year

for 3.00.
T'ne regular subscription price of the twipaiers isiJ.W).

"No Trouble to Answer Questions."

Take The "Cannon Bali" Fast Train.
This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and runs through to St.

Louis without change, where direct connections are made for the North and East ;

also direct oouuecsions via Shrcveport or New Orleans for all points in the South-
east.

Latent Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers, Elegant New Chair Cars. Scats Free.

0
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.

For descriptive pamphlet, or other

K. W. CCRTI3,
s;.w. P. a.,

; El Paso. Texas.
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